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INTER ALIA
Five members of the second year
class have been initiated into the
Barristers. The new Barristers are:
Jesse Boyd Heath, Carl Wayne Mc-
Kinzie, John L. Primmer, John
David Tobin and Don E. Williams.
Officers of the organization for the
next school year are: Lord Chief
Baron, Robert G. McCain; Lord
Baron, George W. Bramblett; Scriv-
ener, David G. McLane; and Ser-
geant at Arms, Carl Wayne McKin-
zie.
At the annual Southern Method-
ist University Law School Awards
Banquet, the following prizes and
awards were presented: the Barrister
Faculty Award (to the faculty
member, who, in the opinion of the
Barristers, has made the outstanding
contribution to thq Law School dur-
ing the year), Alan R. Bromberg;
the Vernon Law Book Company
Award (a set of Vernon's Annotated
Texas Statutes to the student editor
making the outstanding contribution
to the Journal), John R. Johnson;
the Thompson, Knight, Wright &
Simmons Award ($100 to the author
of the best comment), Reba Graham
Rasor; the Turner Atwood, Meer &
Francis Award ($ 50 each to the two
authors of the best case notes), Don
E. Williams and John L. Primmer;
the Kilgore and Kilgore Award
($100 to the author of the best oil
and gas paper), David G. McLane;
the Texas Association of Plaintiff's
Attorneys Award ($100 to the
author of the best comment in the
area of Torts or Workman's Com-
pensation), James T. Lloyd; the
Texas Association of Defense Coun-
sel Award ($100 to the author of
the best case note in the area of
Torts and Workman's Compensa-
tion), Terry S. Stanford; The
Wynne, Jaffe & Tinsley Moot Court
Award ($100 and a plaque to the
outstanding students in the Moot
Court program), George W. Bram-
blett, Jr. and Ronald Windle Tur-
ley; the Russell M. Baker Award (a
plaque to the winners of the first-
year Moot Court Competition),
Thomas W. Armstrong and David E.
Pickett; the Wall Street Journal
Award (a year's subscription to the
student who most improves his
grades in courses employing the Wall
Street Journal), John P. Falconer;
the Johnson, Bromberg, Leeds and
Riggs Award ($100 to the outstand-
ing student in corporate finance
courses), Robert C. Gist; the Journal
of Air Law and Commerce Award
(to the student writing the best case
note and to the student editor mak-
ing the outstanding contribution to
the publication), Edward A. Peter-
son and Ray A. Goodwin; the South-
western Legal Foundation Scholarship
Trophy (to the legal fraternity hav-
ing the highest grade average), Phi
Delta Phi; the Lawyers Title Insur-
ance Corporation Award ($50 for
excellence in the field of real prop-
erty), Robert C. Gist; and the Kap-
pa Beta Pi Award, J. Stephen Dycus.
Persons who were selected for the
Order of the Woolsack, the Law
School scholastic society for the top
ten percent of the graduating class,
were James William Cardwell, John
Purdy Falconer, Jr. (cum laude);
Robert Charles Gist (summa cum
laude) ; John Richard Johnson
(summa cum laude); Robert Bruce
LaBoon (cum laude); Philip Lar-
mon, Jr.; Joe Scott Morris; John
Murray Stephenson, Jr. (cum laude);
Don Edwin Stokes; Wallace Martin
Swanson (cum laude); John Rufus
Wallingford; and Linda Kay West.
